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QyTJie reader will find on our

first pace, a letter from Gen. Jack-

son to Mr. Calhoun, respecting
land speculation, together with

some explanatory remarks by the
j

Globe- - It seems that repeated

defeats, only have a tendency to

make the opposition more reckless!

arm vitunerativp
Ve regret to perceive also, that!

some unfriendly altercations have

recently taken place between sev--

eral of the prominent members of
the Democratic parly Messrs..

Benton and Hives, Walker and
Benton, Sec. on which the Rich-

mond Enquirer remarks as fol-

lows:
Scenes at Washington. We a re

sorry to say that some warm words
passed in debate, between Messrs.
Benton and Walker on Saturday
last, upon the Currency Bill. Are
we so mad as to gratify the hopes,
and realize the predictions of the
opposition? Is it true, as they say,
that we are about to fall to pieces

and are we to encourage them
by our divisions? Are we about
U verify the saying of the old
General, that we can gain a victo-
ry, but we know not how to im-

prove it? We tell our friends, be-

ware. Never had any Adminis-

tration a more reckless and infu-

riated opposition to encounter
and if we neglect principles, and
sacrifice the interests of our coun-
try to our own passions, we must
reap the consequences in our dis-

traction and defeat. Our ene-

mies, we know, hope that we are
to split upon this rock. We have
made these reflections before; but
they are wrung from us at this
lime by some of the scenes which
are passing at Washington.

CONGRESS.
In Senate, Mr. Grundy, from

the joint committee appointed to
wait on the Hon. Richard M.
Johnson of Kentucky, and inform
him that he had been elected by
the Senate to the office of Vice
President of the United Stales, re
ported that they had performed
that duly, and had received the
following letter, which they were
requested to present to the Senate:
To the Senate of the United States:

Gentlemen, 1 have received, with
no ordinary emotions, the notice
thro' your committee of my elec-

tion to the oftice of Vice President
of the United States bv.the Se
nate. 1 accept the station assign
ed me. Tliis token of regard

morning

tender you my sincere thanks. i

harmony
a the

my of
as the

siuutionai prerogative,
with, confirmed the wishes

of and the people.
Called, of this prefer-
ment, to preside the delibera-
tions your enlightened body,
from and after the third of March
next, permit me to make use of
this opportunity to that I can-
not feel insensible to difficulties

I must anticipate, and Ihe
frequent 1 mav have for
your forbearance. Though for
thirty years a member of one or

other of two
Congress, yet I have never been
accustomed to preside, even tem-
porarily, over either, or in any

assemuiy. aj
teniion has generally been
grossed the more immediate

ot egislauon, special
regard to the of rules
and orders so necessary ,o the
progress of business, and so im- -

portnnt to the observance of the

presiding officer.
Contemplating the character of

m v distinguished predecessors, and

considering my deficiency in

of talent, and the want of experi-

ence for the appropriate duties of
the station, it is impossible for 'me

to overcoine entirely-lli- diffidence
with' which I meet this call of my
fellow-citizen- s. But this reflec-

tion will always console me, that
any errors on my. part will

me personally rather than pub-

lic; the intelligence of the Senate
will guard the country from any
injury that might from the
imperfections of its presiding of
ficer, and its magnanimity will
cover those imperfections with the
veil of charity. In this conclu
sioo, I find a warrant in
plating among the members of

.' ...c..u,
whom I have been associated in

.
h $ m t)e evem

if an , (livisim, of tlie Senate
tjial lne presiding officer is called
upon to give his vote. My hope
is, that there may be always suffi-

cient unanimity to prevent such a

contingency. If, however, it should
happen, this duly will be familiar
to me, and I shall perform it with-

out embarrassment. In exercis
ing this power, I shall expect the
same indulgence that I have ever
extended to others, where differ-

ences of opinion existed.
To the Senate the most impor-

tant trusts are committed. Its
duties are legislative, executive,
and, in certain contingencies, ju-

dicial. As citizens, every branch
of our Government is dear to usj
but, from my more immediate re-

lation to this, by your choice, 1

shall regard it with special inter-

est. It stands pre-emine- in tal
ent and character. presiding;
over its deliberations, it shall be j

my effort to act with perfect re-- 1

spect and impartiality towards
every member, and endeavor, by
this course of conduct, to merit;

approbation of
R. M. JOHNSON.

City of Washington Feb. 10, 1837.

House of Representatives. Mr.
Thomas, from the joint commit-
tee appointed to wait on Martin
Van Buren of New York, and in-

form hirn that he been duly
elected President of the United
States, reported that had per-
formed that duiv; and that

MR. VAN BUREN express
ed, reply, his grateful sense of
the distinguished which his
fellow-cilizen- s had conferred upon
him, and requested us to assure
our respective Houses that they
might rely on his unceasing efforts
to execute the responsible trust
about to devolve upon him, in a
manner the most conducive to the
public interest.

A Duel. We learn from the
Washington Telegraph, that in
consequence of some personal re- -

marks, a meeting took place on

Esq. a member of the Senate of

n, and Oen. Uampbell ot South
Carolina, as the friends of Mr. J.
The parties were placed at twelve
paces, back to back, and exchang-
ed a single fire. Both shots took
effect, Mr Schley being slightly
wounded in the thighand Mr.
Johnson in the knee. The ball
was extracted on the ground by
Dr. Hall. The parties were re-
conciled.

CCThe Hon. Richard E. Par-
ker was elected, Wednesday, a
Judge of the Court of Appeals, to
supply the vacancy in tiiat body
caused by the death ofJudge Carr.
This election creates a vacancy in
tlie National Senate, lo a seal
whirl, l,i.i ParU,lUo,0L.,,,i
shortly after the commencement
of the present session of Congress,
We have not learned, who will
probably be Judge P's successor,

pet Co

from the representatives of the Monday on the Virginia
States will ever be held in grate- - s,de ot 'the Potomac, Alex-f- ul

recollection. Permit me to andria, between William Schley,

Observing that your decision Maryland, and Win. Cost John-i- s

in with a majority of, stem, Esq. late a member of Con-th- e

States, and moiety of all the press from State. Mr. Jeni-electo- rs

in the primary colleges,! fer of Maryland, and Mr. Pickens
gratification is heightened,! South Carolina, both members

from the conviction that the Se-- j of Congress, acted friend
nate, in the exercise of their con-fM- r. S.and Mr.AVise of Virgin- -

concurred
and

both the Slates
in virtue

in
of

say,

which
occasion

the the House of

uciiucuuve :iy
en- -

by
acts without

minuteness

point

aflVct

the

result

contem- -

In
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had
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in
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in
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7The Globe contains the

Official opinion of President Jack-

son on the proceedings of. the

Cobrt of Inquiry, ordered to in-

vestigate the causes of the delay
in the campaign against the Creek
Indians. "The President disap-

proves the opinion' of the Court,
and remits toil the proceedings
in question, to the end that the

Court may resume the eyjdeuce."

(E7Ve have been requested to

direct the attention of our citizens

to tlie necessity which will soon
exist, for a spacious and commo-

dious Hotel in this place. We
understand that the Rail Road
Company have resolved forthwith
to esta blisha daily Hue of stages
between this place and Halifax,
and a line of steam packets, to piy
between our town and Charleston.
To meet the increased travel, con

sequent upon the establishment of
these lines, additional accommo-

dations will be necessary, and as
they go into operation so soon as
the preliminary arrangements can

be made, it js advisable that
prompt measures be adopted.

IVilmington Ado.

Executive Council. The Coun-

cil met in this City, on Thursday
last, to advise with the Governor
concerning the appointment of
three Commissioners of the Lit-

erary Fund, and two members of
the Board of Internal Improve-
ment. The following Councillors
were in attendance, viz: Allen Ro-

gers, of Wake, Geo. Williamson,
of Caswell, Allen Goodwin, of
Chatham, Charles E. Johnston, of
Chowan, and Archibald H. Davis,
of Franklin.

Gov. Dudley nominated, as
Commissioners of the Literary
Fund, Ebenezer Pettigrew, of
Tyrrell, DauJ W Stone and
Charles t Manly, of Raleigh; and,
n; members of the Board of Inter-
nal Improvement, Cadwallader
Jones, of Hillsboro', and William
D. Mosely, of Lenoir. The ap-

pointments were confirmed by
the Council, without a dissenting
voice.

Francis L. Dancy, Esq. of Tar-
boro', having declined accepting
the appointment of Councillor,
conferred upon him by the Legis-
lature, Gov. Dudley, in pursuance
of the provisions of an Act of As-

sembly, nominated James W.
Clark, Esq. of the same town, to
fill the vacancy; but the Council
did not act upon the nomination,
entertaining some doubt of their
power to fill vacancies in their own
body. No other business coming
before them, the Council adjourn-
ed.

It will be seen from the nomina-
tions made by Gov. Dudley, that
he adheres in practice to the
pledge made in his Inaugural, that
he should always act as the Go-

vernor of the Slate and not of a
Party. Hal. lieg.

A good beginning.-I- t will be
recollected that the Legislature
ordered a portion of its Surplus
Revenue to be applied to the re-

demption of the Scrip, issued by
the Slate in 183G, to raise money
to take the Stock reserved for it
in the Bank of the State. Imme-
diately, on the adjournment of the
Legislature, Gov. Dudley appoin-
ted Gen. Samuel F. Patterson,
our lale Treasurer, a Commission-
er, to proceed to Washington for
the purpose, if practicable, of car-
rying the wishes of the Legisla-
ture into effect. We are highly
gratified to state, that Gen. Pat-
terson has succeeded in accom-
plishing the obiect of h is missinn
indirectly, by the purchase of
Three hundred thousand dollars

j worth of Stock of the State of
Alabama, which the Secretary of
War has agreed to receive, in lieu
of that amount ol North Carolina
Stock held by him in trust for the
Cherokee Indians. So that the
State is now, by this operation,
entirely relieved from debt. ib.

Murder. A shocking Murder
was perpetrated in Franklin coun-
ty a few days since. A man, by
the name of Burnett, shot his bro-
ther's son, & killed him instantly,
under circumstances of great ag-
gravation. He immediately (Led.ib.

(ETwo Negro women were

drowned in Tar River, Franklin
county, on Sunday fortnight,
attempting to ford the stream,
when it was much swollen by re-

cent Rain. ih.

JYetolefn Spectator. Messrs.

J. J. Pasteur, and R. G. Moore,

late proprietors of this paper, have
dissolved the copartnership here-

tofore existing between them; and

the Spectator will hereafter be

conducted by Mr. Pasteur alone.

INDIAN WAR.
The Darien Telegraph of the

4th iust. has the following:
"We learn, that a letter was re-

ceived by George Yonge, Esq. of
this city, from the army, contain
ing the gratifying intelligence that
Oseola has come into Jesup'scamp
with 300 warriors. The great
chief formed his men into line
leaned himself against a tree and
when the U. S. Officer, who was
deputed lo receive him, came up,
he approached him, and gave up!
his rifle with all the grace of a fal- - j

len hero."
The Florida War may, there-

fore, .be considered fairly at an
end; an event upon which we con-

gratulate the country and all par-
ties concerned. Never, perhaps,
was there a war, in which so much
treasure was expended, and so ma-

ny valuable lives sacrificed, for so
few laurels gained to the victors.

Mexico. The news of the lib-

eration of Santa Anna has reach-
ed Mexico, and is greeted with
public expressions ofjoy and sat-

isfaction, too decided in their
character to leave any further
doubt as to the reception he will!
meet with upon his arrival at
home. He is to be received as
the virtual head of the nation and
will no doubt continue to exercise
the same authority on the country
which belonged to him prior to
his late reverses in Texas.

Riot in Ntw York. The New
York papers give an account of a
meeting in that city, on the 13th,
to take into consideration the high
price of provisions, which ended
in a riot, and the destruction of j

several hundred barrels of flour,
at the stores of Mr. Hart and S.
H. Herrick. The loss of the for-
mer gentleman, in flour, books,
Uc. is said to be $10,000. The
Star says there was much pillag-
ing by negroes, &ic. The mob
wasfinally dispersed by the milita-
ry, and several disorderly persons
arrested.

Flour. The Cincinnati Post
of 27th ult. says: "There are not
less than one hundred thousand
barrels of flour in the towns upon
the Ohio river, from Pittsburg to
its mouth, waiting a clear river
and a good stage of watpr to be
sent to market." The quantity
of whiskey in Cincinnati is stated
to be nearly eight thousand bar-
rels!

Washington Market, Feb. 21.
Turpentine, new. dip, $2 10;-Ol- d

$2 00.
Tar,$l 60. Whig.

Petersburg Market, Feb. 20.-Cotto- n,

13 a 15i cents. Int.

MARRIED.
In this county, Thursday eve-

ning lGih inst. by Rev. Thos.
Dupree, Mr. Joseph John Porter,
of this place, to Miss Susan Wil-Icin- s.

daughter of Willis Wilkins,
Esq.

In this place, on Wednesday
evening last, by Rev. J. Shigella-T- ,

Mr. John L. Hargrave, of
Lexington, in this Stale, to Miss
Caroline C. S. Parker, daughter
ofTheo. Parker, Esq.

Watches,
Jewelry and Silver ware.

CJIIHE subscribers will beat Pitt Snpe-rio- r
Court, al Edgecombe County andSuperior Courts, at Nash County and Su-

perior Courrs, and at Wayne Superior
Court, with u large and splendid assortment of Hatches, Jewelry and Silver uartConsisting ol gold and silver patent lev, rWatches, a great variety of Jewelry, tabledesert and tea Spoons, Lc.

hoberts & lluguenin.
February 6th, 1B37- - 6

Prices Current,
Jit Tarboro' and Netv York

FEB. 20. . per Tarboro1. New York
Bacon, Hi. 12 15 13 10

ib. LO 25 27 28
Brat.dy.applt-Cofi'e- , ga H'n 45 60 " "47 4

lb. 18 16 11 15

Corn, bush, 65 70 100 105

Cotton, lb. 13 14 15 17

Cotton bag'g-Flour- , yard. 20 25 1J 23
s u p f . Ibl.

I rni), II.. H 5 3 4

Lard, lb. 12 15 15 16

Molasses, gall'" 55 60 32 45

Sur, brown lb. 1 1 i3 7i 10

Salt, T. 1. bush 70 75 40 45
Turpentine, !M. 250 275 350 400
tV'heat, bush. 10O 125 150 165

Whiskey , I.bl. 45 50 44 46

JYoticc.
pouivelv decided on

HAVING Tarboro on Ihe 11 Jone.
we respectfully invite all our friends who

have unsettled accounts of any description
with us to call and settle the same at Ihe
earliest possible day their convenience
will admit. Our business has been of Ion
standing, and our uniform disposition to
be accommodating to our customers, we
hope will be a sufficient stimulus to insure
a punctual acquiescence to our request,
that we may be enabled lo dose our busi-

ness by May Court, (the longest time we
think "of residing in Tarhorough.) This
appeal is made "ilh a confident exprcta
lion that ail concerned will call at our
store as desired.

Any cl tims on us will be promptly paid
when presnled. We also offer

Any Goods in our Store

AT COST.
The stock is large, variety very general,
quality superior, and bought 10 lo 15 per
cent under prices generally paid for
Good the Inst year.

i fHill

Real Estate,
Store house, tvare houses,

and Lot,
Large and extensive, the most pleasantly
located and arrarged for business of any
in tti e place indeed it is not inferior to
any in the State, for comfort and ex'ended
mercHnlile operations.

A large Dwellings
And out houses of all descriptions, plea-
santly located in good condition for a
large family or boarding house, dining
room 40 feet long with two Lots of Land
attached.

'Vivo Lots of Land,
With a gin and screw house, a first rate
iron screw, and 60 saw gin, with room to
hold 100,000 lbs seed cotton, and 50 bales
when packed a large stable, granary,
fodder loll, and carriage houses, work
shop, Sic. not inferior to any in the State.

About 200 acres of Land,
One and a half miles from town a conve-
nient privilege for any resident in Tarboro.

Also, a plantation on Fish-
ing Creek, 750 acrs,

15 miles above Tarboro, with a large and
comfortable dwelling house, all ueee?snryout houses, large garden wed enclosed,
grape vines, selected fruit trees, he. sur-
rounded by a large and handsome grove,
and as good water as any below the
mountains comprising one of. the hand-
somest and heal hieTsl locations in this part
of the county. Th- - dwelling is in the pine
woods, li miles from the Creek, or mainplantation; on which is a good overseer's
house, cotton boose, negro houses, kc.with a large barn and stables, and the bestfarm yard in the county for raising man-ur- e,

al! well enclosed cleared land suffi.
cient to make GOO barrels corn, 40 to
50,000 lbs seed cotton small grain, p.ta-toes.&-

&c. well divided, with good gates
fer.ces, be. and will insure to the purcha-ser a profitable investment as anv (arm in
the county of the same extent. Anvperson residing down the country would
find this one of the most healthy anddelightful residences in the State.

All or any of the above piopeily will be
sold at a great sacrifice.

It S D. GOTTEN
S. D. CO TTEN $ SO-V- .

Feb. 24, 1S37.

The Young Jack,

EDGECOMBE,
WILL STAND the ensuing season a.

stable, on the north side oflar R,ver,o the road leading from Teat s
if'n I'.i? KeTa!U Tar Rier- - mil't

IVL Dollars the season, and MNE Dol-lar- sto insure a mare to be in foal-w- ithtwenty five cents to tl,e Groo, iu everyinstance. A transfer of property forf.it,tne insurance. The season wrtl rommencethe 10th of March and eml the Khh JnlrEvery attention will be paid, but no res.'
ponsibihty for accidents, &c.

Edgecombe,

ck lo h.s Hisage. appearance isnest recommendation that can be given.
ii. D Wimberltu

February 24, 1637. V

. DocLjohnM. Winni?
Thomsoni un Bnlan ic Physi

LATELY OP RALEIGH, N c
OULD respertfullv inform
lie that he has located i'

At the Fa Its of Tar lylTey
And offers his professional serviiP1
community, and hopes that hi ftw

".'

vidu'il attention to the practire; wiii,"'?'"

unrivalled success, list ha ever atie
the Thomsonian system, w hrn i,r
administered, will secure In U,n lt,e jV
confidence and patronage. 'c

Rocky Mount, fl. C. F h. 2nt,t S,

Petit Gulph
Cotton Seed.

THE subscribers have received t,
Orleans, 250 bushels "

Petit Gulph Cotton Seed.
They have also on hand and are now rt.

ceiving a general assortment of

GROCERIES.
jMI of which they offijr for sale on iTasoti
able terms: -

JV M. Martin $ Donnnn.
Petersburg," Va. Feb. 18. 8 f

Flour, Flour.
rjpHE subscriber ha received on con.

j Jul signnient a ipiantity of

Superfine Flour,
Which he will sell on reasonable termt.

Jas. .If. lit dmnml.
Tarboro', Feb. 14, 1837. 7

9

COTTON.
.,

I WISH to purchase a quantity of

Hale Cotton,
For which the hizlr'st maiket price will

be paid .V CASH.

mil J. Andrew
Sparta, 8 Feb. 1837. 6

Land for Sale.
ILL BE SOLD; before the O?
house door in Taihoro ' on Tw-

day in February Court next, one Tract
land joining Ihe land of John II. Dankl

and others, and containing

41 Aei es.
A credit if twelve month will ! si'.
bond and good security wfll be t quired

bearing interest from the date.

Thomaa P Invin
Dec. 9ih lS3tl. 4S

mm

Land for sale.
Urn HE subscriber havin? determined t

ilk move to the south, cfiVrs lor sn'e his

Land adjoining the oini

of Tarbortntzlii
; Which for health, beauty of location,;'
; water. &ic. is not inferior to ny in
i section of the S'ate. The tract coiUfi"'

I 300 Acres.
And will be gold at Public Sale, before tf

Court IIoue, on Tuesday in Februa.f
Court, if not disposed of before that tin

Terms made accommodating.

Chns. G. Hunter.
February 6, 1S37.

Negroes for sale.

Tzco young negro zuomeh

FOR SALE.
Apply to Allen Taylor, near Ing's
Wash county, C.

February fiih, 1837.

Cotton Gins.
fllinE subscriber has rrmoved ('
M. Tnrborough, and established him'1

on the Raleigh road near the Moie of "

Knight, on Cokey, where he continues

The making and repairing
Cotton Gins.

All those who wih to supply thrms'!"J!
with Gins of the best quality, are

solicited to apjdy to ihe Suhsoil'"
personally, or by letrer. All order f"r

Gins will he promptly e&eruted. Gins o"1

of order w ill be expedit iou-l- y repaired.
Persons wishing r have work exec"!"''

will please leave i!ie:r oiders at the u"
of J. C. K'nigiH, Ksq.

SAMUEL I). PROCTER-
February Clh, 1837.


